Spring 2016 Public Health Opportunities Fair
Participating Organizations

+ Ahimsa House
+ American Cancer Society
+ American Diabetes Association
+ Battelle Memorial Institute
+ Boys & Girls Clubs of America
+ CARE
+ Centers for Disease Control and Prevention
+ Childspring International
+ Coker Group
+ DeKalb County Board of Health
+ Emory Centers for Training and Technical Assistance
+ Emory Healthy Aging Study
+ Emory Medicine Office of Development Programs
+ Emory University Office of Health Promotion
+ Emory University School of Medicine Strategic Initiatives
+ Environmental Health & Safety Office
+ GEMMA Fund
+ Georgia Department of Agriculture
+ Georgia Department of Public Health
+ Georgia Emerging Infections Program
+ Grant Thornton
+ GSU Tobacco Center of Regulatory Science
+ Gwinnett, Newton and Rockdale County Health Departments
+ Healthy Mothers, Healthy Babies Coalition of Georgia
+ Hemophilia of Georgia
+ ICF International
+ IHRC, Inc.
+ International Rescue Committee in Atlanta
+ J Michael Consulting, LLC
+ Jerusalem House, Inc
+ Karna LLC
+ Leidos
+ MDoutlook
+ MedShare
+ National Biosafety and Biocontainment Training Program (NBBTP)
+ Northrop Grumman Corporation
+ ORAU
+ Pediatric Biostatistics Core, Emory Department of Pediatrics
+ Region IV Public Health Training Center
+ Rollins Earn And Learn (REAL) Program
+ Rwanda Zambia HIV Research Group
+ TEKsystems
+ The Carter Center
+ U.S. Government Accountability Office
+ U.S. Peace Corps
+ Urban Health Initiative
+ Wellcentive
+ Willis Towers Watson
+ Winship Cancer Institute of Emory University, Clinical Trials Office
+ Yakima Valley Farm Workers Clinic

We Thank Our Sponsors for Their Support!